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STlID~~TT PO~RD MINUTES ~ MA1'CH 15 MEETING .. ~\~ : . .. \:. __ 
LOUHGE fili:DECORl\TION: The T. V~ in the Mixed lounge will be moved into the T. V • . ·
room and this room will be furnished with the chairs and couches·· which presently 
00cupy only wall space in the Lounge. The white W311 that has been smudged by 
eager ping-pong fans will be repainted and the new partition will be varnished. The 
B .card is looking into new game tables and chairs for the lounge. We hope you enjoy 
these changesl 
CONSTITUTIO~JAL REVISIONS: The B oard proposed several constitutional changes 
which will effect this years election. The offical referendum concerning these 
changes will be out as soon as they receive faculty approval. 
In essence the changes are as follows; The position of the Religious Affairs 
representative on the board will be replaced by the Inter-Club Councim president. 
The clauses in the constitution referring to the NFCCS Senior .Deligate shall be 
re·pTaced by clauses ref erring to the Marian College Campus Commit t .ee Chairman. ( This 
shall be an off-board committee to encouragd even wider student partisipation in 
student government, to· better facilitate the board, and to better organize the 
national contact of the Student Association (presently the NSA) 
these changes shall in effect strengthen both the Inter-Club Council ancl the na-
tional contact organization by relieving one man of a two man job. other res,olutions 
which directly Goncern elections procedure were: provisions made so that a junior 
can officially be eligible for Student Board President. The series of elections ·for 
all school positions shall take place in three weeks. In the first the president, 
secretary, Inter-Club Council President, and publications rep. shall be elected. 
The second will be immediately after vacation and includes vice-president, treasurer, 
campus committee chairman, and day student rep. Other elections shall be conducted 
by the separate factions but must be finished by ~ifay 14. 
· The publications representative shall be the editor-in-chief of one of the four 
major campus publications-the Marian, Fioretti, Pheonix, or Carbon. The board wishes 
to encourage all to participate in the referendum concerning these changes when it 
appears •. 
Finally 
Student Directories are now on sale 
in the Pere and the Books·tor..e. . The .Di-
rectories are being . sold -for··· 90¢ with 3 
mills p~ofit going to·the .seniors for 
every directo~y. . : 1 • : . 
The ·Directories will · .. never . be sold 
below this . p~ice whic~ would ·)be' at a lost. 
So yop. .wh.o are waiting· :fo.r . a Spr;ing sale 
get ~µsy and get your directory now! 
Nancy Carrier 
.GIRIS 
You may have a chance to entertain 
your: favorite April Fool this year. On 
Saturday, April 3 the Booster Club ·.:will 
hold:·.a Turn-A bout Dance in the Mixed 
Lounge • . Start -thinking about wbich one 
of Marian's cool, suav.e gentlemen you will 
ask. 
If you plan on asking a se~ior better 
·hurry cause they'll be snatched up .quickl 
·-'"~ ,_,,, ',, . . '( A Kt~O.\N-' WHP~· 
RED SHOES . 'Y.:) r-('\· 'r})..,J1-1_ Tl"!I f -\.S. °! _. 
They really aren't in fashion but t~e ~ .. · ~- ~ · .. :._ r, ~;;:-~ ·~1·ry 
En~lish Movie Red Shoes will be sl;lown this · L ·· · J) ~ ·'"" •· .- · : ·. ·.·.&~ 
F:1.day 1:1ight. This series of movies ~ a1:d . . . f"~·. ~ \. / - :· 6-':- · . -~~~~ _A 
d1scuss1o~s have· proved most e~terta1.n1.ng. ~ £Y' I"' · ~ n --. · ~-~ 
Judging from the crowds(r~ght here at (i,r,/ ~ X ~\ · f /' 
Marian, even), you're missing something r ~ · . ~ - .. . · .. 
if you don't attend! See you the rel ·· / .,. ,/""'----: · '. t .t:'r, T II ~ N PAG £: 
~- _r:il~~-3. J\l't P Sc>:. .• , 
The C~RBON'S color-blind ·,. __ , 
The first thing that turns green in the 
Although the CARBON never apologizes spring· is Christmas jew~lry • 
. we•· :~eel at . this time ( under consid.erable 
pressure fr6m James· Bang) that<v}i ,must ·. How to make a peach cordial? Give her 
admit the Purple Paddywagon ·is ~:,: in ·reali- a couple of whiskies! 
ty - a Maroon Machine. 
0 •• NtGHT. nL.rrl' March 19, l;,v;,, 
-· EXCITINO-.N$AT . ~ . . . 
i ~ 
. The CARBON Library: . ... .. 
In. the . absence of ·Sports· Editoi,. / . : _ , The CAmfbN ~6unces tbe opening of 
Fred CarrJ· his assistant· will attempt a .·iending _library.· Girls can· ~heck out 
. 'to bring to your attention a .,down-to- books on Thursd~y from l :00 to ·2 :OO·-~md 
the .. wire finish in the· intramural _basket- .g~ys from 2-:00/to 3:;00. ;' Mixed. ·checking 
ball .league. . --The Suga~s and Vets head· ... · · ·· out· from j: 00 to 4 : 00 only.. . 
into Sunday's action .·with l().;..0 r ·e,cordsit . . .. , ·i . ..Here is a partial list_ of the best 
A bumpy road is· ·ahead· for the Vets with· · ·.:" sellers in ··our new ;library: ' · 
the Whiz Kids and Old Dogs, this week 
and next, while the Suga-rs fac·e the 
Mixers and Trashmen. This exciting duel 
will see its conclusion April 4 when 
these two demons of the court clash at 
4:00 p.m. The ¼'biz _ Kids have a slim .. 
outside chance of derailing these two . 
leaders. . . ·· . . · __ .. 
.Games for Sunday, March 21:. 
11:00 Jokers vs. Chews · 
12:00 Manuah's Mixers vs. Sugars 
1:00 Vet's vs. Whiz Kids . 
2 :00 Ace's Full vs. Passionate_ Few ' .. 
- 3:00 Hotshots v~. Rogues 
4:00 Finks vs. Old Dogs 
5: 00 •. Bombers VS. Trashmen 
Mixed · Volleyball for Wed·., March 24 
7:00 . 
Ootfrays vs. L umplumps 
Cant-a-lopes vs. No names 
7:45 
Bunnies vs. Bods 
Mimiheekees vs. Parasites 
Let's see how many p~ople ·show_ up. this 
weekt 
·· "Retouched Photos -from the South-- Dorm 
Fire Drill" by Mrs •. . H. S.nellenburg. 
· ttThe · -1964 Testament" by Ron Comeau. 
"We Will Bury You~' by Jim Fehlinger. 
"I'm a Dean, Ypu'r~ a _.Dorm,.We're a 
Democracy" · anonymqµs~ _ 
. · "What s. G. M. Means to Us'' by· ~he 
CARBON staff'. .. 
"Emotional ·Reactions· to Broken Record~ 
by Mike Noone. . . 
"Rah-ha, 'Yueh, Yueh" by Chuck Federle. 
"The Molestation of a Snowman" by 
Tom Egold~ • . .. . .. , 
.. !'.How to Be Your Own · Lawyer 9n·. ~ .enty 
Dollar~ ~-Year". by the CARBON statf. · .· ·. 
"I was a J:ockey Supporter'': ·,'.by·-~ .• B~ --
McAuliff' and s. Tschida. · · · · · ·· . · .· 
"The T,hree Technical· Aspec\s ·pf B-B~Il" 
by Cleon Reynolds. · . · . . , ·. . · · 
"Howtochangeyourstandyets o_un~lil_ceyou .. 
aresa.yit'lgthesamethi~" _by Ma~ _Jo~~on 
and the Student Board. 
•1viarrior for a 1~eekend" by · Su~·r · : · 
.. , • •• 9 
Schnelker. . . 
. 11 1 Hoe, You Hoc, We all AD'A~ :Hoc~1: '.- by 
. Ed A.rzman. . . . : 
"I Was a Martyr of the . Pres_s_~· .. -~y ·r~e 
. BEARD. . . .· ·' · . . _ ··:: .. ··. . 
. "How to Enjoy Marian's -Ratio.!' ·. by The 
-------------------- ·Jackel~ · . . : · . 
~Fun and Games in nooin. i°)P!'' · ~i) ~ · i. Tbe ·CAWON Hiss·es-: 
••• The Conservative Deans 
The CARBON Applauds: 
••• Chuck Federle and Tom Egold for the 
marathon B-Ball game which never ca.me. 
·• •• The one week ·stand of ·Fred Carr. · 
••• The efforts of Mr. Fletcher. . 
Michael O'Neill. . . · ' . ·• . . . : :,· . . . 
"I'll· Raver oe· Hooked"' ·· by ·aene ' .. 
PEJ?le. • 
"The Daily Return of' the Native" by 
David Lord Allison, famed Gadfly author. 
H Anything Goes As-· Leng -as·· -it .. Is ... Et.ical ~ 
by Father G. Elford. 
-
Mlr. Lawrence has vacated . .. 
. ' i .,..:. 
····-·------ ------
'f " ' : ' • '. • • • : I:, • • •, :· _ ... ~ • , 
